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Hon. Mr. PRIMROSE-I wish to add to
the remarks 1 made a few moments ago,
,omething that I had forgotten-that ln re-
gard to the Intercolonial Railway, hon gen-
tlemen must flot forget that It lo the quid
fro quo that the maritime provinces re-
elved for their share ln the construction

and maintenance of the canal system of
-Canada, and 1 think this would commend
ltself to the members of this House as fair
play and justice. It would be very un-
fair to take this away from them.

Thie motion was agreed to.

T£he Senate adjourned.

THE SENATE.

Ottawa, Thursday, Februarij 20, 1902.

The §PEAKER took the Chair at Three
0'clock.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

TRANSFER 0F MANITOBA LANDS.

MOTION.

HEon. Mr. BERNIER moved:

That an humble Address 'be presented Vo His
Exoellency -the Giovernor General praying that
His Excellency wlI cause Vo he laid before this
Ilouse, copies of ail orders ln council, docu-
ments, memorandums, or other papers, <reIating
to thle tra.nsfer, from the tederal to the pro-
vincial control, of public lands allotted for edu-
cation la Manitoba, or relatIng te the payment
by this goverament to the Manitoba govera-
ment of any money-whether It be on the capi-
tal or on the inter îst-derived frorn the sales
of such lands; also copies of ail correspondence
between the goveTanent or any mp-mber there-
of, and -the goverament of Manitoba or any
member thereof, or any other persons, Up to
-this date, la connection with the above matter.

--ie sald : It hias been stated Ia the neNvs-
iiapers, and I have reason to belleve, that
-there are some documents ln connection
-with the matter to which My motion refers.
It affects not only preseat Interests, but
future interests, and consequently It ts a
very Important matter. I hope the govern-
ment will have no reason to refuse the
papers If there are any, and that they will
be brought dowa as soon as possible. Un-
'fortunately, la the past returns have flot
been brought down to this House promptly.
I hope ln this matter the returas will be laid

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (P.E.I.)

on the table before long, so that when the
matter comes before parliament we shaîl be
enlightened on the subject.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-There is rio objection to
the address going, and I will give Instruc-
tions to have the papers prepared nis early
as possible. I do not know why thiere should
be any delay about documents of that kind.

The motion was agreed Vo.

APPOINTMENT 0F JUDGES IN NORTH-
W%ýEST TERRITORIES.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY rose to
Âsk the governmeat If they had appointed a

Judge to I the vacancy caueed hy the death of
the tate Hlon. Judge Rouleau, In the North-west
Territories. and If eo, who ? and If noV. why
not ? Also, have they appolnted a chief justice
for the North-west Territories, as promised
fer last session of parliameat, and If so, who?
and If net. why noV ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-In ans-%er to my lion.
friead's questions, I may say that the Hon.
J. E. P. Preadergnst, the judge of the East-
ern Division Court ln Manitoba, lins beexi
appointed to MIl the vacancy caused by the
death of Judge Rouleau, and Mr. Justice
McGuire, the judge of the court of the
North-west Territories, lias been appointed
chief justice.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Can the liou. 'Sec-
retary of State say where Mr. Justice Pren-
dergast will reside ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I fancy hie will go to
Prince Albert. If Judge McGuIre cornes
down to Regina, I suppose Judge Prender-
gast will go to Prince Albert.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-It ts not likely
thiat Judge McGuire will go to Regina. MIN.
Justice Richardson is resident and senior
Judge at Regina, and bas resided there since
the organization of the court. I apprehiend
If a change ts made Mr. Justice McGuire
mny possibly be removed to Calgary.

Hon. Mr. SC0TT-I will malte Inquiry.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-My hion. frlend the
Secretary of State should lie botter ac-
quainted with the fact than I am.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I will make inquiry. I,
did not take enougli iflterest lu It to ascer-
tain the détais.ý


